Directions to National Training Center

From Airport to Peoria exit

1. Exit the airport, drive South on 32nd or 44th Street and connect with I-17 North (as if you were driving to Flagstaff).

Exit Peoria Ave (west);

or

2. Exit the airport, drive North on 32nd Street and connect with Route 202 West or I-10 West. Follow 202 or I-10 to I-17. Take I-17 North (as if you were driving to Flagstaff).

Exit Peoria Avenue (west).
From Peoria exit to NTC

1. Exit Peoria Avenue (west), go several blocks to 31st Avenue.

2. Turn left (south) on 31st Avenue. Drive 3 blocks to Cheryl Drive.

NTC is on the SW corner of 31st Avenue and Cheryl Drive.